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i Town Topics
Salinas Polks Visit

Mr. and Mm. R. h Wheeler ot 8a-Un- a

arc registered at thu Hotel Ilnll.

Prom Swan Lakt
Mrs. Ilonry Schmoro and son Hcury

arc hero from Swan Lake today on
a buitncRs trip.

Visits from Poe Vallsy
Charlie Kcator of Poo Valloy In In

the county sent today on business,

Htrs from Crescent
B. Q. Rourke Is among the many

residents of Crescent horo to nttond
the trial of C C Randolph In tlin cir-

cuit court

Here on Visit
Ralph Abbee of Weed In a Klamath

Falls visitor.

Daughter Is Born
A daughter arrived this morning nt

tho homo ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob A.

Iech. Mr. Leech Is connected with
the Southern Pad lie here.

Will trade my house furnishing
amounting to about 1500 for a good
second hand Ford. Party who gets
samo can have option on tho cheapest
rent In town. Mm. E. R. Willis, 12th
and Pine. 30-l-t

SEE IMPROVEMENT

IN NORTHERN CAl.

LOCAL MEN HAVE INTERESTING

TRIP TO POINT8 IN 8I8KIYOU

COUNTY TRIP PROM HERE WAS

V MACHINE

Dr. A. A. Soulo and Ous, Richard and
Al Melhas have returned from a trip
into Northern California. They motor-

ed about 200 miles, and also hiked a
good many miles, one of their tramps
being a thirty mile walk to Cinnabar
Springs. The party returned from
Hornbrook via the Klamath river road,
a distance of sixty-tw- o miles, and they
report the grade as excellent

Shasta valley was visited by tho
party. They found this plAco, once a
desert, now a vast field of alfalfa, since
irrigation has been Introduced. The
party visited John Melhaae, a Southorn
Pacific geologist, working on Humbug
creek, and with him they visited sev-

eral mines, panned out somo gold and
found a number of specimens.

The California highway right of way
from the 8basta river to Hornbrook,
according to the party, runs through
a region of farms, barn yards and
orchards. The grades and curves per-

missible make the route excellent.
Both Siskiyou and Humbolt count-tie- s

are working on a road down tho
Klamath river to the ocean. They ex-

pect to secure state aid in making
this a first class highway.

It's worry, not work, which shortens
life.

Automobile insurance of every
description. Chllcote. 8

WAN WITH MEXICO IN '4S

Outrages along the border and
on tho property of Amorlcans who
had concessions In Mexloo stirred
both countries.

Mexico was full of military
chlofs rivalling for national lead
crrshlp.

An American army was Hont to
tho border.

Clashes followed on American
soil, and Amorlcan soldiers were
killed.

Tho war was fought without a
formal declaration of war by con- -

gross, President' Polk simply do- -

daring a state of war oxlstlng by w

reason of Mexico's acta.
v

CITIZENSHIP IS

NATIONAL THEME

CHURCHES OP THE NATION WILL

DWELL UPON THIS VITAL QUES-

TION SUNDAY LOCAL PASTORS

TO

Sunday, owing to It proximity to
July 4th, has been designated 'as "Cit-

izenship Sunday" by' the bureau of
naturalisation of the department of
labor, and a request has been sent over

tho natlou to have sermons on citizen-ship- ,

citizenship preparedness nnd kin-

dred topics dollvorod in tho churchoa
Sunduy morning. In view of tho stands
for "Americanism" by both of the groat
political parties, and the need for
n thorough understanding ot tho duties
ot an American citizen during those
days when sentimental affection for
the land of one's nativity onuses somo
to forget they disavowed that land and
swore to be Americans, this Is a splen-

did movement, and all should mnko It
a point to attend ono of tho Sunday
morning services.

Klamath Falls pastors will talk oa
this theme, In with the
other workers for better citizenship
conditions. Throe sermons will be at
the morning services and one In the
opening. Visitors are welcome at all
of tho churches.

"Tho Essentials of National Endur-
ance will bo the subject of tho ser
mon to bo delivered at Grace Methodist
church by Rev, E. C. Richards. At
Sacred Heart church, Fathor Hugh J.
Marshall's subject will be "Citizenship
and Klamath Falls." The question of
"Whole Soulcd Citizenship" will re--

colvo attention In tho sermon to bo
given at the Christian church by Rev.
J. W. Jenkins.

At tho Presbyterian church tho citi
zenship sermon will bo at the evening
service, which begins at 8 o'clock.
What Our Flag Stands for" will be

, tho subject of Rev. Charles T. Hurd's
discourse.

Meeting of Catholics
A meeting of all of tho adult mem-

bers of Sacred Heart church will be
held at the church assembly rooms
Sunday immediately after the 9 o'clock
mass. Matters of Importance will be
considered at that time, and the pres-

ence of every Catholic Is desired. ,

SPRING CHICKEN

We have a lot of extra
large and fat fryers. Kindly
drop in and look them over
before you buy your Sun-

day dinner. Also a full
line of Veal, Mutton, Pork,
Lamb and choice Beef. '

PHONE 83

People's Market
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PATRIOTISM DAY that's
July;, when

good citizens should re-affir- m their allegiance to our country.

In the meanwhile, if you are preparing to make the day a holiday, and if your prepar-

ations include of the things men wear, you'll want the co-operati- on we can give you
in getting the right things. You may want

good

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes a for outing wear; one of the new pinch-bac- k or belt-bac-k styles; ex-

tremely popular with young men, and with some older men. Maybe you'd like a blue
serge for more dressy appearance.

Or neglige shirts, or summer neckwear, or cool underwear; we're prepared -

. to supply all such needs very promptly and to your complete satisfaction. -

K. SUGARMAN

Move for County
Aid in Booster

Continued from Pag 1

county of Klamath, state of Oregon, In
twelve equal monthly Installment!.

Section 2 It shall be the duty of the
county court, at tho regular term there
of for the purpose or levying taxes, to
make a levy of one-fourt- h of ono mill,
either as a general county tax, or aa a
special Commercial Club tax, to cover
such payments; provided, however,
that should the said county court fall,
neglect or refuse to make such levy,
the provided for In this act
shall be made'from tho general fund of
the aald county.

Section 8 The county court of the
said county shall, on the first of each
and evory month after the taking elect
ot this act, issue to the treasurer of the
board ot directors of the Klamath Com-

mercial Club of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
a warrant on the county treasurer for
the amount of the Installment due for
the preceding month, which warrant
shall be paid in tho same manner aa
othtr county warrants are paid.

Section 4 It Is tbo duty, of the duly
elected county court of Klamath coun-

ty, Oregon, to act In conjunctldn with
and with the board of dl

I rectors of tho Klamath Commercial
Club of Klamath Falls, Oregon, In the
distribution of all funds derived la the
mannor horetoforo described, In an ef-

fort to promote the agricultural, ladiuv
trlal and commercial 'development of
Klamath county, Oregon.

OERTRUDE 4 CO.
All children's millinery at one-hal- f

price. '
GERTRUDE! ft CO,
Sixth and Mais Its.

Chllcete celltcts rente smI leeke nf.
ter property af all kings. u

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Little TalksonHealth and Hygiene
y SAMUEL O. DIXON, M O., LL.D., Pennsylvania Health Commissioner

A great essential has been noglocted
in the education of the tens of, thous-
ands of young men and womon who are
graduating from tho high schools and
colleges of tbo country. In tho major-
ity of Instances they have had mental
but not physical education.

Somo few have devoted themselvos
to a groater or less degree to competi-
tive sports. This number Is but a small
fraction of those who pass through our
schools. Our currieulums aro often so
planned that they asake physical devel-
opment difficult or impossible. To lay
the foundation of health there should

POLICKMAN QITS PATINT
ON CATTLE' STANCHION

ASHLAND, Ore.', June 30. John B.

Wlmer, a member' of the Ashland pc
llco force, haa been granted a patent
upon an Improved cattle stanchion
which Is favorably mentioned by manu
facturers of dairy equipment. The new
stanchion Is of steel and Is operated
by a novel unlocking deylce. The pap
ticular point which has attracted the
most Interest Is a devlco by which any
number of stanchions may be opened
and the cattle released' by the move-

ment of a single lever. Mr. Wlmer Is
considering offers from several East-r- n

concerns.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WILL TRADM my house, furnishings
amounting to about f600 for a good

second band Ford. Party who gets
same can have option oa the cheap
est rent la town. Mrs. . R. Willis,

ic i ' c-- --Hi i ' i

I Lead-Oth-ers Follow

bo proper physical training under tho
Mipervlalon of specially trained med-

ical men, beginning In the elementary
school and going through tho collogu
course. A few years of training In
youth nnd early manhood and woman-
hood would serve to instill habits of
personal hygiene which would aid in-

estimably to our future welfare, indi-
vidually and as a nation.

Today Sweden is lending the world
in systematic education with a result-
ing high average or citizens Individu-
ally prepared to take their part In the
defease of their homes.

GEO, W. KIRCHWEV RETIRES
AS DEAN OP COLUMBIA

NEW YORK, June 30. Most Import-
ant among tho faculty changes effect-Iv- o

nt Columbia university today 1b tho
resignation of Qeorge W. Klrchwey as
dean, Dr, Klrchwey has been n
tensor of law at Columbia for twenty- -

uyu vnm. no wiw uenn oi me law
school for ten years, ending in 1910.

Dr. Klrchwey was appointed warden
of Sing Sing penitentiary at the time
charges were made against Warden
Thomas Mott Osborne. v

David Sneddon, now commissioner
nf education for Massachusetts, as-

sumes the position of 'professor of edu-
cation, havlngNa seat In the faculty of
education. Vocational and iafustrlal
training Is bis specialty. His class was
Leland Stanford, ft.

OERTRUDE OO.
Ilavo you seen the aew Sports hats at

OBRTRUDH ft CO.
Sixth and Main Sis.

7 v (

a name for the
4th of a da all

any

suit

suit

payments,

Moving Pictures
"Mr. (J rex of Monte Carlo," shown at

the Star tonight, is u plctuilzatlon of
ti. Phillips Oppenhelm's widely read
novel of love, International Intrigue
and udveuture. In presenting this grip-

ping story to photoplay audiences, tlio

Jesse I,. Lasky Feature Play company

unnouiicos that Theodoro Roberts, ono

of tho most popular artists of the sea-

son, will bo the stur. There Is a lime-Illne-

about "Mr. Urex of Monte Curio"
which lends uddltluuul Interest to its
story. Mr. Robeits, as Mr. Orex, will
appear as thu Uiuud Duko Augustus
Potor of Russia. Ho and two other dip-

lomats, unoOlclally representing France
and Uermnny, plun to meet as it by
chance In Monte Carlo tor tho put pose
of arranging an international pact and
drawing up a now map of tho world.
They moot at Monto Carlo. Tho melo-

dramatic features ot "Mr. Orex ot
Monto Carlo" revolve around the ef-

forts of un English secret sorvlco oper-

ative to learn detulls ot tho mooting, a
young American, Richard Lane, who"

falls In loo With the Oiund Duko's
daughter, plays u part In tho story.
The action of the photopluy takes place
on land nnd sea. Right ultimately tri-

umphs and the duchess marries tho
young American, ,,

OERTRUDE CO.
About lirty more of those fine trim-

med hats for ono-hal-f price.
dKRTRUDB & CO." "
Sixth nml'MuIn Situ

Por Sale
360.00 for an exceptionally fine

toned $700.00 player piano less than 4
years old. Fifty rolls ot music with

12th and Pine. SO-- It. 8yd Evans. sftwtt

r

I OERTRUDE & CO.
I Delightfully charming Tin- - latest
! styles in midsummer millinery.

.t CO.
Sixth and Main Sin.

f A cold biUh ever mornlnK Is tint
best remedy

The home of the Etna companies
See Chllcote. 8

H

OBRTRUDi:

complexion

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements

. HOUSTON

s

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
MR. QREX Of MONTE CARLO

Flvo Reel Paramount

Feututlni;

THEODORE ROBERTS

TEMPLE THEATER
"Jackstraws,"

Three Reel l.ulilii Drama

'A Good Palry With a Lorgnette, and

Why, She Oot It Good,"
Ylnorgo Ade Comedy

"Paths News."

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Meirlll, Ciegon

'MOTION PICTURES WEDNESDAYS

J AND SATURDAYS

LI


